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Residents call for reform
by CLAUDIA GALLOWAY
Dewing, chairm an of tha
SDR supporters #7* hoping to
Managing-Editor
Students for Dorm Reform
h iv e residence hall licet)***
Whether on-campus residence
(SDR) Is not an official
changed from yearly to- quar
halls should be more responsive organisation affiliated with STA,
terly.
to students seems to be the but added that STA "supports
Bostrom pointed out some of
foremost question facing those what they are doing*"
the Inaccuracies In the letter
One of the major points mad*
Involved In the dorm reform
Including the information
In the letter Is that "dorm con
taeue.
regarding students moving out of
A letter distributed In several tracts a r r so tight that If w*
the dorm. "Those ifco graduate,
dormitories lata Sunday evening really wanted to get out...we find
get married, or oat drated don't
chargiT ;thll "Die durmilui tee we nan rwlv Mg out if we gat
lose their m oney/ ho said. -Ha
and the people who live In them married, get drafted, are tossed
said, though, that If a student is
are belng.toyed with and handled out...,graduate, or die.
asked to leave ttffc dorms for
"When you die, graduate or are
breaking rulos, ha doesn't got a
like pawns In a chess game.
refund.
.A
"We are a product of a tossed out," It continued, "you
lose all your money."
business," the letter continued.
(Continued on pake 2)
"There are no real service* dona
for the people who live In the
dorms other than to put a roof
over your head; you are not made
to feel welcome; you have no real
privacy. Every consideration for
happiness Is pushed aside."
by NORMAN KEMPSTER
Signed simply "Students for
Dorm R e fo rm /' the f itte r 's
Washington (UP1)—President figure he conceded for the
circulation was stopped short Nixon recommended today a
current budget year. A year ago,
when It was determined it was in $248.3 billion federal budget with' the President, had predicted an
violation of college rules . a $25.5 billion deficit as "strong $11.6 billion deficit for fiscal 1672.
regarding distribution’Of printed but necessary medicine" needed
Nixon proposed no major new
material on campus.
to restore the nation's economy to programs but as he did In his
Mats of tha Union message the
vigorous health.
- The letter ealled for students
President urged Congress to act
"We take that medicine
supporting the protect to post the
because we need It, not because on the major programs he failed
back of the sheet of paper-on
wo -like R ," h e. told the to win last sesston-±revenue
which was. lettered / ’Fire
reform ,
Democratie-led Congress In an s h a rin g ,; welfare
Bostrom"—In their ^windows.
"This is breaking clguse nine of election-year budget message. governm ent reorganisation,
the "Health, Safety* and Student ' His prescription of rad Ink as health care and other legislation.
Ha did however advdoate an
Conduct" clause of your con an economic tonic was sharply
Increase
In military spending.
questioned
by
Democratic
tract," the letter continued.
..
leaders on Capitol Hill, Including recommending that $76.6 billion
Robert Bostrom, college
potential presidential nominees be earmarked for the nation’s
housing director, said he was
"sorry that the open letter wasn’t seeking to oppose him in defenses. He noted however that
while this accounted for 22 par
November.
signed. An anonymous letter
cent
of the budget "pie", It was
A
key
spokesman,
Rep.
George
doesn't give you snyone to
still
leas
than tha 46 par cent he
H.
Mahon,
D-Tea.,
chairman
of
discuss Issues with," he said.
the
House Appropriations allotted to human resources
The letter was the outcome of s
Committee, said the meosage programs.
group of students meeting
For the saoond year In a row,
Sunday afternoon to discuss the sought to vail a "near disastrous"
the President Jettisoned the
possibility of revising housing fiscal situation.
Nixon's forecast of a $28.5 Republican Party's traditional
contracts.
The meeting, ac
billion
deficit tor the 1972 fiscal pay-as-you-go policy but ha said
cording to Jiih Dewing, lasted
year
which
begins July 1 was the the deficit spending was essential ‘
well into the evening and was
largest
deliberately
budgeted by to spur the economy and provide
climaxed by the printing and
distribution of the "Open Letter an chief executive since World prosperity "without the stimulus
to the Dorm Students of Cal War n . However, It was, well of w ar and without tha drain of
below the $38 $ billion red Ink Inflation." ■»
Poly."

Nixon recommends big
deficit to help economy

P h o t* » y M J k * M o O » * "

A la tte r d is trib u te d In th a d o rm * Sunday nlQ ht u rg e d r e s id e n t*
♦o place a " f Ira B o s tro m " s ig n In th e ir w in d o w *. C irc u la tio n
of the la tta r w a * h a lte d w h an It w a t d e te rm ln e d b y th e Dean of
Student* to bo- Iff v io la tio n o f c o lla g e r u le * re g a rd in g
d litrlb u tlo n o f p rin te d m a te ria l on e a m p u *.
_ _ _ _ _ _ —
—

DISCRIM INATION

Find help on^ripes
A committee to look Into
alleged-discriminations against
itudenti of thla college la now In
the final atagea of organliatlon.
The Discrimination Committee
provides a means for any student
to receive help If he or ahe has a
valid discrim ination problem
according to Everett Chandler,
Dean of Students.
The committee, composed of
eight students and nine ad*
ministration members, la In
terested In helping students with
problems, such as housing
discrimination against minority

groups, but hss not received any
complaints as of yet.
People who feel they have such
a problem because of race,
rellgibn, sax, or age should
contact any member on the
committee so that the members
can review the case and dacide If
it Is legitlmata.
Student members Include Jeff
Christoff, Tom Corl, Russ Lowe,
Virginia Morales, Barbara Scott,
and Debbie Stone while Robert
Bostrom, Everett M. Chandler,
Lorraine
Howard,
Nancy
Jorgensen, Jsmes Landreth, Dr.
Dap Uwson, George Mulder,
Eugene Rittenhouse, and Clyde
Scott a re the adm inistration
members.
The administration members
are on the committee to act as
consultants and resources as well
ss being svallable te hesr
com plaints sbout
alleged
discriminations.
A lleged
d isc rim in a tio n s
dealing with grades are not dealt
with by this committee, but
Chandler stated that a Fairness
Board, headed by Roger Sher
man of the Business Ad
m inistration D epartm ent, has
- been organized on this campus to
take care of these cases. The
board is composed of tenured
staff members and one student
appointee. Other administrative
. processes may also be taken to
the Fairness Board.
On Tuesdly, Ja n ,-25 at 4:30
p.m. the members will meet in
<’U 2IH U> formally! organize and
get any known alleged cases
started,
^
Vk

‘State college’ .
soon to vanish
- 1 _ J ''
The California State College
Board of Trustees IS meeting In
Los Angeles today and Wed
nesday In the final official con
ference before the system
becomes the California State
University and Colleges.
Legislation changing the name
of the state college system
becomes effective March 4.
The trustees are expected to
review criteria for the new
system as established by the
Coordinating Council for Higher
Education and the chancellor’s
office,
Also at the January meeting
the (rustees may take action on a
Proposal enjoining the Congress
of the United States to pace
legislation restricting Judicial
revlew ofdeoislonim idebyth*
governing boards of college and
university systems.

Birth control information available
by BANDY WHITCOMB
Editor's Note: This Is the first of
a two-part series dealing with
abortion, contraception, and
medical
counseling.
Most students who have ex
perienced abortion, used birth
control devices, or contracted
venereal disease have found
several local organizations able
to help.
■
V
Counseling services, referral
services, and actual treatment
are available from the agencies.
The college Health Center and
the County Health Clinic work
mostly with the medical treat
ment of the problems.
1
"The Health Center is here to
serve the medical needs of the
students," said Dr. Billy Mounts,'
head of the Health Center. "We
are hereto help the students with
any problems they have." When
"the pFfftJtsm -tm rtuder -tha
dilemma of facing an abortion,'

the patient la asked to make an
appointment with one of the
doctors at the clinic.
"In the Ban Luis area," said
Dr. Mounts, "an abortion is done
by a gynecologist" He explained
the processes a patient must go
through before an abortion.
"First we would like to talk te
the woman," Mounts said. "Wo
explain what will happen and
make eure she knows about all of
the alternatives available. If she
Is sure she wants an abortion, we
refer her to a specialist. Her case
Is written up and sent into a '
committee of doctors who review
the fact*."
“There must be a risk to the
mother's physical and emotional
health if the pregnancy Is oontlnued. Most of the cases are
approved. The patient la then
sent to an accredited hospital
where the gynecologist performs
the operation."
____ i .. t -The San Luis Obispo County

Health Clinic operates on a
similar basis for abortions. "If
the patient Is pregnant," said Dr.
Frank Peterson, one of the head
staff members at the Clinic, "we
run special health teats such as
pap smears and then refer h#r to
a doctor. The case must be
passed by s committee on the
hospital staff. The procedure
varies slightly depending on how
far along the pregnancy Is*.
Abortions are Illegal after 20
weeks."
Dr. Peterson said that tha cost
Is respectively low In the San Luis
area. "H the woman can't afford
It, wa advise her to go te the
welfare department.”
For thoee people who are un
sure of what they want to do In
case of pregnancy, the college
Drop-in-Center could give a
broader understanding of the
alternatives available.
"We try to assess each parson’s
(Continued on p lg l T)------
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ECO LO G Y ACTION
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libbem w e a k piece

Superficiality in
by BARBARA FLYNN

‘______ ■

_

Malcolm, aaid, "A queen contest
puta women In competition with
other woman to Impress the
student body with their least
Important characteristics: their
looks, style, poise and per*
■onality. This has a two-fold
negative effect on the queen
fa n d ld a te s: the competition
alienatea them from each other
and from other women, and the
emphasis on superficial qualities
requires great attention to theae
qualities with the exclusion of
other qualities causing the
women to think of themselves In
terms of theae qualities.”
Marianne Doshl said aha In
vited the Homecoming can
didates to talk to Eaters United

•*9 ____Z__

poly queen
American dream
louay Joke
American poke
moat parade
American made
d e a l droop
American dupe

I t a t poem written by Barbara
U ird, a member of Slaton
United, la a general concenaua of
whpt they think of beauty conteeta. When naked how thljr felt
about the Poly Royal Queen, the
»WV.«4
. A a ^^1^ •]] LtiS
n w n b e n ezpreasea grtet tnat ■DOUt U l" C u fU M ii Ollw N t Q ■ tl tMIt
women actually pandered to a one candidate showed up. All.
concept aa limiting and ahallow aald they didn’t know on what
basis they were chosen, and that
aa a beauty conteat.
Another
m em ber,
8ue they had absolutely no power

Do you noed day care?
. Give ua a hand In determining
the need for a child day bare
center. Fill out the form below
and drop it off In OA 236 In the
managing editor'! boa or In the
A81 office In box 42.

Student. Affaire Council will
oonaidor funding reaearch for a
child day care center on oampuo
thla week. How many atudenta
will be In a position to uao auch a
facility?
NUM BER O r CHILDREN i _ _
AGES O F CHILDREN)
■
WOULD YOU USE A CAMPUS
DAY CARE C E N T E R ?________
MARIT^J. STATUS!

w m n tt
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SAC chairs
nefd filling
The schools of Engineering and
Technology and Business and
Social Science are looking for
new Student Affair Council
representatives.
Applications are" available In
the SAC office and must be
returned by Feb. I, I p.m.
Requirem ents
for
• a
representative from Business
and Social Science are a grade
average of 1.0 or boater, and a
full-time status In the business
school.
.
V,
The representative must meet
the same requirements In the
School of Engineering and
Technology. .

JACKETS
20% Off
1
1

Tl RTI.KNfXK
S H IR T S

As a break from the usual
doomsday approach to the eavlronment, today’s column will
contain only "good nows” .
The Snack Bar now has a
natural foods counter stocked
with a few essential Items,
(granola, nuts etc.). There's a
list for you to sign If you wartt to
suggest other Items or If you want
to complain about the prices (but
If you write a complaint, you
should have some type of
solution because these people
are really trying to get what you
want In natural foods and they
—
—— your ||»1||
^A^ wtriiialtu
nwQ
nnp 4^
vo Iititivv
reasonable prices). Now here's a
possible bonus; If the responce Is
good enough, we may be able to
open a separate Natural Foods
Counter and coffee shop in the
CU right across from the crafts
center. It could Include s store
for bulk quantity goods and oould
possibly be converted Into a
coffeehouse atmosphere at night
for local talent. We could sure
use some permanent place like this on campus, so lot’s see If any
archies out there sre listening. If
you sre, get In touch with me. •
More good news i How about s
tour of the Diablo Canyon nuclear
power plant. We've got one set up
for Fob. M and ws plan to be
asking a lot of Interesting
questions. The number of people
Is limited and the list Is filling up
fast so stop by room 103 In the

Dorm reform...
(Continued from page 1)

Wallace rivalry
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CU If you want to go.
Ecology Actioh la offering a
class on the seven Chakras (I
really don’t know what that word
means but the class inni^n
Instruction on Hatha Yoga,
meditation, massage and body
oils herbs, and natural diets),
Come by the Ecology Action
meeting tonight at 7:30 In Id . A13.
Almost good news i The
recycling center is working great
but we will lose the use of our
donated trucks If the volunw
doesn't Improve. So If you've
lu s s m m n a l r i a r l s i w w a M l w a
A.
rovri uuniiaerini gviung Into JBN
recycling habit, please do It now.
We need the support of our
friends that Uve In apartment
complexes as well as houses. A
little help from our friends would
sure come In handy now, so
please take a few minutes today
to tell your neighbor.
Local government good aewsi
The county planning department
Just rtlaasad a proposed county
general plan which dots a great
Job of planning for open space.
The city planning commission Is
working on a city plan which
encourages slow growth and a
better relationship between our
d ty and the local environment.
Good thought for a davi
"Maybe this ecology thing Isn't
Just a fad" (quoted from a con
tractor after he lost his permit (or
cutting down too many tress.
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by W ARNER CHABOT

What It all Seems to boll down
to Is that the residence halls are
being run like a business and the
residents, the ones Involved In
SDR anyway, don't like It.
"It has to be run like a
business," Bostrom said. "There
Is s half-million dollar mortgage
Florida (UP!) — Alabama on the residence halls which has
Gov. George C. Wallace drew fire to be paid for. To eliminate the
today from another Detnocrstlc enual license, we would have to
rival In the Florida prepidentljil raise the rent."
According to Dewing, however,
primary. Sen. Henry M. Jackson,
the
college should solve the
D-Wash., charged the 1061 third
roblem of paying for the
party candidate /Is out to make a
iilldings by making the dor
shambles of the Democratic
mitory- adm inistration more
Party.”
Jackson, one of 10 Democratic responsive to students.
"Why do they want to get out of
candidates seeking Florida’s
the
dorms?” Dewing asked,
delegates In a March 14 primary,'
"You
need to solve the problems
also suggested Wallace may be
working hand-ln-glove with the which make the students want to
Republicans In his disruptive move out of the dorms If you want
«r»tmgy,
V
'
- people to live In the dorms.”

Editor-In-Chief

■

Good news
is better
than no news

| T | I 1 V i,,.,
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outside of their day of reign,
which encompassed nothing but
looking good and waving./
In a h Interview with the can
didates by one .of the men's
dorms, the most potent question
they were asked was what they
thought of hot pants, according to
Mias Doshl. The doctrines of
women's liberation hold that this
belittles women aa non-thinking
beings, warping them aa people,
and embittering them.
Not only does this limit women
aa real human beings, said the
group, but It Is more falsely
limited by the fact that Third
World women (oriental, black,
and ehlcano) are excluded.
As expressed by Melissa
Liiii **wqpqa«
bouln to
vflriin
n W W i I j "WoiiMfi
IT v e s e w i* WWW
misinterpret their self-value If we
are only allowed to use the
mentality of the pedestal Idol. All
woman should be given the op
portunity to choose. Both sexes
should have an equal sta tu squeens, beauties, wives, people,
•ntrow out Mr. America and |t
leaves the President as our rime
symbol...”

'. • ^ © r r
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‘Instant Pony’.tells week’s events

P h#»# b y tfM h « n l» M a fto i

An atm oephara of casual craatlvanasa and poatlc axpraaelon

dominated the Student Council C ham bers Friday night, as
local poats such as Skip Kslly raad their favorite works.

A tranquility permeates
the air at poetry reading
by TONY SANTOS
Amidst the sunny spotlights of
Fine Arte Committee-sponsored
events, student poets were given
their piece In the sun Friday
night In tha Collage Union
Student Council Chambers.
Instead of the personality
dashes and haranguing of
political Ideas which usually taka
place In that room, - students
witnessed and reveled in ■
peaceful and warm experience.
The poets were there to expose
their observations, feelings, and
Idem which, because of their
•xtrsmely personal nature,
almost elwftys remain tucked
away end hidden In the corners of
their aouls.
The people who wave there, In
that dimly Ut room! Intently
listened. Their efforts to absorb
the Ideas end emotions which

wore sent wafting across the
gently Illuminated room were as
Intense as tha poets' attempts to
express their perceptions and
uniqueness.
Not all Ideas or statements
expressed by the poets were
happy thoughts or complacent
observations. No, the poet's eyes
a r l apparently too well trained,
to much "easing," to dismiss
middle America's blindness. But
the human element, or effort —
call It what you Uke, waa tha
preeminent characteristic of the
Friday evening poetry reading.
Tha avanlng'a effect! a r t
promised to linger In Alternative,
the campus literary magaslne.
Ahmos Zu-Bolton, A lternative
editor, said the magaslne is
scheduled for public release on
Thursday,
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Those statements which have
not been picked up by noon, Jan.
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W—2 forma for statements of
earnings are now available for
state-employed faculty and staff.
I Students on the state payroll
can obtain thsli'W—1 form In tha
Payroll Office, Administration
Building 109, from Jan . M
(hrouih hood J w . 1 I.--------------Students on tha foundation
payroll can pick up their forma In
CU119 from Jan. 17 through Jan.
97.
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“To get special Information
In," said Law, “a tetter should ba
put In AH Box ft with tha work
'publicity' written oq It."
;.
“The answering service le an
experim ental projact and la
equipped witfe an autom atic
counter so that wo can eae how
many people use It," said Law.
"It costa $200 and la ASI funded.
If It works out we would like to
expand It to Include things like
SAC minutes." ,

It's a New

For Sole

HAVI JOUINAIISM W5JTIN0

The ASI Automatic Answering order of their priority. Listed in
Mr,vlcs, instsllsd Wednesday, order, thebatagorlesare: College
Jan. 19, now makee It poulble (or - Frogram Committee Income
anyone to find out what la hap events such as films; other ASI
pening on campus (or ths week.
Income
events
including
By dialing MS-INFO, a student athletics, music, Poly Royal,
can listen to a three minute tape and fine arts; College Program
recording Hating the week's Committee free events such as
activities.
speakers; other ASI budgeted
“It will be Ilka a condensed fra# events like some of the
Pony," said Oary Law, Publicity College Hour programs; club
Chairman ot the ASI Collage programs open to the public; end
Program Board. “Only it will college sponsored events open to
have accurate Information
the public Including plays and
concerning the tim es and
concerts.
locations p( the scheduled events
New recordings will be made
and It will not be used to an Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
nounce group or dub meetings."
mornings to kaap the Information
According to a memorandum
aa updated as poulble. “The
sent to Dean Evarett Chandler,
Monday recordings will list
the purpose of the answering events taking placa Monday
service is to keep studenta In through the college hour Thur
formed of student activities “It sday. The Wednesday taps will
also recognises the Interest of the covar inform ation through
Jeneral- public in the college's Saturday evening, and the Friday
O v erall programming end the l i s r in lH u a li* s iy week end
value of this service to the
Information corrections, and go
college's total public relations
through Sunday," said Lgw.
posture," the memorandum
If any of tha recorded date
states.
neada to ba changed, the club
The announcements recorded
must contact tha AH Public
Information Offloer, tha Director
on the tape are put Into six
of Student Activities, or the
categories, Law explained, and
Director of ASI Business Affairs.
they, In turn, are taped In the
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Swimmers drowned by
team depth of Gauchos

, I
M u t u n j Daily. Tuaatay, January I I .

h fc n -

S w im m e rs d iv a In a t i t a r t of ona o f th a e ve n ts
a t S a tu rd a y '* m a a t In th e r M e n 's Pool. UC

Photo by la b Labylay

S anta B a rb a ra b o a t th a M u sta n g s, 77-34.

Medical information available...
(Continued from paga 1)
■ltuatlon flra t," *a!d Nancy
Jorganaan.« counaalor here. "We
treat each caaa Individually
according to what the person
ask* for/’
Mr* Jorgonaen said that the
counselors try to look at the
different factors which Influence
the people's lives and offer
suggestions which they think
would be acceptable to them.
"We explain exactly What la
Involved In each option and then
leave the decision up to the In*
dividual," Mid Mrs. Jorgensen.
"No matter what route they
take It lan't May," she Mid. "We
don't push abortions, but If the
student decide* she wants one,
we can help her get it. Those who
~ decide to have the baby are
usually referred to the welfare
department If they are between
tha ages of 18 and 21. Sometimes
they can obtain help from the
Children's Home Society if they
want to put the baby up for
adoption."

According to Mr*. Jorgenson, to the county. Some are very t u y
finances can be a problem. She such as I.OS Angeles County and
Mid that state funds have been San Francisco County, and some
cutoff for those under 21 and that are very strict.
"Two Judges handed down
the girl would probably have to
appeal to her boyfriend or opposing
viewpoints,
on*
liberalizing the law and the other
parents for help.
"We try to s tre u birth control tightening it," Mrs. Towiwend
said. "It will come up before both
Information," she Mid.
A major referral Mrvlca la , the California Supreme Court and
offered by Hotline. The volunteer the United States Supreme Court.
working on the switchboard will The procedure of having a
give basic Information con committee at the hoepita! review
cerning the problem, but usually
the abortion caMS was struck
glVM the name and number of a down by one judge as being an
person qualified to help.
Invasion of privacy, but it Is still
"We can u k questions and get being UMd In San tails. None of
the caller to talk things down,"
the laws are uniform."
I
said a Hotline worker, "but we
don't give any counseling. The
decision Is left up to the person
I
making the call."
*■■ •__
Two Jazz-rock stags bands
The laws concerning the
from Bakersfield Community
legalities of abortions are
College will perform Thursday,
somewhat unstable. According to
January 27 at 11 a.m. In the CU
Elaine Townsend, a member of
Plaza, The concert, sponsored by
Zero Population Orowth, the
the Music Department's Studio
legal procedures vary according
Band, will be frM.

The Mustang swim team was
dunked 77-34 by a much stronger
UC Santa Barbara team In the
Men's Pool Saturday.
Although the Mustangs got
some good Individual per
formances, the key to their defeat
wm the depth of the Gauchos who
dominated almost every event.
Santa Barbara Jumped off to an
Mrly lead by taking the 400 yard
medley relay. The Mustings
almost caught them when Art
C arpenter and Bob Watson
finished first and third respec
tively in the 1,000 yard freestyle,
but after that the Gauchos
steadily pulled away.
Coach Dick Anderson was glum
about the defeat, but he could
point to two bright spots for the
afternoon.
"We had some good per
formances today compared to
last wMk (against Hayward
State)," he said. "John Reynolds
tied the second fastest college
division time In the nation In the
200 yard butterfly with a time of
2:06.8."
Coach Rick Rowland of the
Gauchos said his team had good

depth, but he did not rate it a
powerhouse, Last season UC
Santa Barbara finished third In
the Pacific Coast Athletic
Association In a race won by
liing Beach State which wound
up fifth In the nation In the
NCAA’s university division.
Rowland expects to do better this
season if his top sprint and
middle distance men recover
from tendonitis.
The next Musiang swim meet"**
will be Saturday, Jan. 29 at 11
a.m. at the Men’s Pool. The
M ustangs
will
host' the
Highlanders from UC Riverside,
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Students who think of quality first
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Bands coming

Matmen^meet
In gym tonight
The Mustang wrestlers will
host the San Francisco State
College Oators tonight at 7:20 In
the Man’s Gym, Tha match la
projected to be ona of tha bast of
tha remaining home schedule,
according to coach Vaughan
Hitchcock,
Tha Oators will enter the
match with a 8-1-1 record, having
lost only to the University of
Oregon. One of their biggest wins
of the season came against
Portland State, IMS.
The Mustangs will enter the
match with a 4*2 dual-match
record and will wrestle the
following lineup:

Laura/

7*f Hifvare Hreet

Sta

>M— Ouy OrMM iM)
1*4—

Mlkb WiHum iM -lt

US— Lorry Morion US Si
UO-— Olonn Afidomon (||-S)
IIS— Allyn Cook* <t-t>

1ST— frank ook* u-oi
ITT— Joo Nlim i I'll
ISO— Prank Hornhort
Hwl,—

Kollh Loland <M)

PA IN T

je w e le r*

Phene »43-*J*4

I n ,) Mm r w t v * .

Ian kwit Obitpe

NOW ENTERTAINING

lit— John Talbott fl-l-l)

THE TOW N PEOPLE
NIGHTLY, EXCEPT MONDAYS .
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